
THE NOETHEBN CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Daring the past week, two new firstclass engines from the works of the Messrs.Baldwin, Philadelphia, were placed uponthe above road. They are the first of acontract for nine engines of like make bythe oampany with the above firm. Twonew passenger cars, made by the Harris.burg air company were also placed uponthe road. Under the excellent 'opera's.ion of Mr. Dubarry, formerly connectedwith the Chicago and Fort Wayne road, aman of vast experience in railroad matters,the Northern Central bids fair to rivalany road in the country for effective man.agement; ;The company has been veryfortunate in Securing the aid of such anenergetic and able officer.
Aisox:fixti, Bs°Ervica Axassnu, .—OnTaesdlitiriarning a man named BaptisteMyera..was arrested by the Mayor's police,two velvet vests, flowered, having beenfound hidden in his stove pipe. Theclothing was not identified, but is supposedto have been taken from the Fifth Ward.The detect on of Myers resulted from theconfession of the boys arrested last week,who acknowledged having stolen thegoods and sold them to Myers. He washeld to for his appearance to answerat ten o'clock next Tuesday morning.

ALLICOMINY CITY OYSICTICHS, —Follow-ing are the salaries paid the AlleghenyCity officers this year : Mayor, $6OO ;Treasurer and Assisatant, $1 000; StreetCommissioner, $BOO ; Superintendent ofWater Works, $6040; City 6.alicitor, $800;Assessor of Water Rants, $600; City As.
sPssor, $100; Engineer of Water Works,$750; Clacks of Councils, ($l6O each)'$800; Clerk of Markets, $BOO, Clerk toCommittees, $200: City Constables, (four)$1,440; High Constable, $460; MarketConstable, $76; Recording .11,gulator,$100; Messenger of Councils, $2OO.

PROF. O'LEARY'S LECTURE ON MAR,
MA.GlC—Concert Hall was crowded lastnight to hear Prof. J. O'Leary's lectureon •Physiognomy. it was one of hismost amusingand interesting lectures, dis.playing a thorough knowledge of hamancharacter. He hit off in capital style thedeceits and hypocrisies that man owomodern civilization, causing many a smileto steal over the faces of his audience.—The lecture tonight will be on Marriageand Divorce or the relations that do existor should exist between man and women,and who should and who should notmarry.

TEMPT AT. A BOARDING .11.01781E.-OLIMonday night a number of boarders atNo. 151 Third street were relieved of alltheir spare change, as is supposed by ayoung man calling himself Edwards, whohad been stopping there a few days anddisappeared on Tuesday morning. Thetrunks of the boarders were broken open,their pockets ransacked and robbed. Jas.Basly,"arcbitect, lost a sum of money and
a $B5 watch. A Ray, printer at theChronicle office, lost $lO in money, AlbertM. Johnston, bookkeeper at Lyons JrJones, Wood street, lost a sum of monyands gold watch, and a Mr. Boyne, ofWashington, D. 0 , an invalid, lost $2O.The only person who escaped was Ed-wards' room-mate; his pockets were un.tortatied.

Tuattistat ACOLDHEIM—On last Friday
evening, as several men were engaged ta.king do h,n a rock which apparently wasloose in the top of the mines of the ShortMountain Coal Company, near Lykena.town, Dauphin county,' large rook, aboutfifteen yards long, suddenly fell. instantlykilling John McCaw, and severely lulu.ing four.or five others. One man by thename of-Rubinson bad his arm crushed toa jelly; another, named Myers, had hisboot cut entirely off his foot. McCaw was
on his way home, and as he passed the fa.tel spot he volunteered assistance, and hadscarcely commenced work when the rookfelt upon him.

ANdTB7III3-PrrraBtrZGIECR GONA—Wm.waum,..or the 6th Ward, died on Mon-day at Camp Graham. The telegraph an-
, t his body would arrive here
on Wednesday morning at andThe deceased served with the threemonths'voluntedri in Virginia, under 001. Kelly,and was in the engagement at Phillippl;he reinlisted in Conipany 111, 2ild Begs.meat. Pitim's, Volup.iteen. The Park
Zonaves, First Ward Allegheny Mites,and other military companies and squadsare invited toattend the funeral, of whichdue notice -will_La given.

FOUL Flair Elusysevac —We have al.
reaftiolteed the:death of a soldier named
Hershberger. whci Wu killed on the, rail.road near Hanisburgh last week. It lesaatitat his death was the result of foal

t°
plaz.---A-shert time-before he. wag killedUlna seen in company, with ,anetberBier. or with a person wearing soldier'sclothes, and exhibited some seventeeiLdob,J*r In money; but upon being picked upafterthe oars bad passed over h:m butAve cents were found in his pockets.

linrrn Alm ZaLDIA —The drama of..;7431:11Ydad-Zeldia, or the -Old Tower ofOttariswood," was produced for thesecondtime at the Theatre last evening to a goodaudience, despite the weather. Miss Thomp.abepersonated the two sisters most admine
ably, sustaining the double characters soas to thoroughly deceive the audience. The
play is a fine one and was louily applaud,ed by all nresent. The piece will be re.
posted this evening, with the same oast,when we hope to see the house tilled.

SurrDAT RAILROAD TRAVEL —lt 18 Dl-
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Fire in Allegheny City.

On Taeadaymorning, about one o'clock,fire was discovered in the back part of thegroceryand Minor store of Mears. Dren-nan & Beismeyer, corner of Ohio andMiddle streets, Allegheny. The buildingwas a two story frame, and the flamesspread so rapidly that nothing whateverwas saved. _The stock was partially in-sured—there being a policy of $l,OOO inthe Girard Insurance Company. Thebuilding belonged to Mr. John Benson,and was not insured. The flames thencommunicated to the grocery of Messrs.John Moon* Co., adjoining, but most ofthe stock had been removed. The build.ing, also a two story frame, belonged toMr. Moon. and was left in ruins. He esti-mates his loss id $1,600, and has an imam.anco of$1,200 in the Girard. A familynamed Irwin, residing in the upper part ofMoon's building, lost nearly everythingthey possessed. Another frame building,,occupied by several poor families, and ad.,joining that of Mr. Moon, was entirelydectroyed,-.legether with nearly all thehousehold furniture. The house belongedto a German named Charles Bapst, andwas insured. There was no insurance onthe furniture The fire originated from astove in the back pack part of Drennan &lisismeger's store. The only engine onthe ground was the Neptune, with theColumbia and America hose carriages; bothdid good service in confining the flames,

Tth:
--The Central Board of fidueation metiToessliq, Feb. 11th. •
Present, Messrs. Brush, Duncan, Hunter,MiAr.411.,:, McAuley, Sergeant, Bravely,Varnum, and Negley, President.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved.
The monthly reports of the Principals

of the High and Oolored Schools, andSecretary, were read and ordered to beit led.
A. warrant was authoriz d in favor ofHeigh Boise for $6 for washing towels.
On motion, adjourned sins dte.
The members of the new Board then

met for the purpose of organizing for the
ensuing year.

Present, Maitre Brush, Hunter, Marsh-all, McAuley, Negley and Sergeant.On motion, Mr. McAuley was electedPresident pro tem, and Mr. Sergeant Sec.
retary pro ism

The credentials of Ebert Duncan, of&I war', Wm. E. Lane, of 7th ward, andWm. Varnum, of 9.h ward, as represents.tives from their ward Boards to the Con.tral Board of Education, were read andordered to be flied, and said gentleman de-clared members for the ensuing threeyears.
On motion, the Board proceeded to theelection of permanent officers, which re

Bolted in the unanimous election of
Ficus 0. NEGLEY, President;
JOHN A SERGEANT, Secretary;
Joins It McCum:, Treasurer.
The President announced the StandingCommittees as follows:
Finance—Messrs. McAuley, HunterandBrush.
Sigh School—Messrs. Marshall, Duncan

and Lowe.
Colored School—Messrs. .Ouncan, Brushand Lowe.
Teachers and Salaries— 'Mesita. Varnnm`ergeant and McAuley.
Text Books and Grades—Messrs, BrushMarshall and Varnum.
Rules and Regulations —Messrs. HunterSergeant and Marshall,
Oa motion adjourned.

ARREST OF A HEAVY FORGER.—TheCleveland papers announce the arrest, atHinckley, Medina county, Ohio, ofan ac-complished scoundrel named E. 6, Piper,who has been perpetrating a series of suc-cessful forgeries in the West, in connectionwith an accomplice, 0. B Bruce, now con-fined in Chicago jell, by means of altereddrafts. He had some $12,000 in gold andTreasury notes, the frnit of his villainoustransactions,

GxN. DENVER AT WHEELING.—Gen. J.W. Denver, of Kanawha, was expected toarrive at the McLure House Wheeling,on Sunday The Intelligencer says: "FromGen. Denver's appearance, we sholad judgehim to be a man nearly seven fee :Thigh—-six and a half anyhow—and In weightabout two hundred and fifty. We believe
ho is assigned to duty somewhere in West.ern Virgilie."

THE body of J. J. D 3 Courcy, the actorwhose death we noticed yesterday, was re%
moved to New York by the afternoon
train accompanied by his friends, whocame on to receive it.

AT Lioaug.—Lieut Col. R ,bert Ander.son, of the "bully Ninth" Pennsylvaniailoserves, 'arrived on Monday night from
Camp Pierpont at.d was warmly welcomed
by numerous friends. His furlough is
for ten days.

funeral of Capt MarshalFord took place yesterday afternoon a
two o'clock, from his late rerid-mce in Al
legheny, and was largely attended.
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JOSEPH =TEE & SON,
Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
!FURNITURE & CHAIRS,

WAREHOUSE, 186 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)nog PITTSBURGH.
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DIARIES FOR 1882.
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W• S. HAVEN.
Rog CORNICR WOOL) AND THIRD STRUNT
PALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN'S NILMONIO WAFERS.'

A.YEREP CHERRY PECTORAL

SORENOK'S PULMONIO SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP,
For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St. Clair Ste.nag

WILLIAIib & ORVII'

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

Price $96 to $6O according to style of OabineL
Bale Rooms, No. 12 FIFTH STREET, corner ofMenet.
These Machines are unrivaled for the facilitywith which they ezecuteall kinds of workrequiredofa complete machine. They combine aimpticity,durability, with noiseless acdon unattained by anyother machine, while in cheapness they have no

rival
All Machines warranted and kept in repair oneyear free of charge.
LLIAZY A tePtiALN, Bole Agents for WesternPenna., N0.12 Filth street, oJrner of Market, Pitts-burgh, Pa.
LILLEr a STRAIN, Manufacturers of and have

ter sale, Wholesale andRetail, all kinds ot SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES.

LILLEY L STRAIN,
N0.12 PEW street, °comer of Market.

AGENTd WANTED. rez4 mood

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c.,

M'OALLUMS
No. 87 Fourth Street,

BOUGHT PREVIOUS TOTHE LATE
advance In priests, of which the fullest whim-

tage in offered to parellasersFOB Caul& dela

WILLIAM MBANK DAVID 'LAN DLREISHARRISON d. COF-Irl th,
Eileneral.Partnarb. dpecial Partner

MEANS & OOFF
ftocaparsto 48g, Means •Cloo

ATEIO.LEBALE GROCERS,
Owner Wood:andWater-Mi.,

ranrrsaufacw. PA.
EMESE-200 boxes prime Chem*Drimati bs 1.4e17) .1185R.Y COLLINS.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two O'clock
Thirty-Seventh Congress.
WASHINOT,MI C/ TY, February 17th.—BasraTx.—'rhe Vice President announo.ed_that he had appointed Mr. Cowan, ofPenn., on the Finance Committee in placeof Mr. Bright, expelled. Mr. Henderson,ot Md., appointed on Post Offices, in placeof Mr. Bright, and Mr. Wilson, of Mo.,on the Committee on Indian Affairs, in

place of Mr. Owsn.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden, of Maine,the fortification bill was taken up.Mr. Fessenden said be should call upthe Treasury Note bill and endeavor topress it to a weedy passage.
The amendment of the committee, mak.ing an appropriation of $550,000 for bar-bore of Maine in chef) ot a war being ho.minent with a maritime power, was con-eidered,
Mr. Dixon, of Donn . was in favor ofthe amendment, but did not like its phraecology, as it suggested that there mightbe war with any maritime -Tower. Bewould strike out the clause reading, '4lm.minent danger of war with any maritimepower," so as to leave time of construct..ing fortifications to the judgment of thePresident, and the amendment was somodified and adopted.

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, offered anamendment to appropriate $lOO,OOO forthe construction of a fort at the month oftill Columbia river. Be said there wasnot a iortification on the whole coastand something of the kind was needed atthe mouth of the Columbia river.We were finding new gold mines in thatregion and it was expected next yea- toship a million of dollars per week from the Imouth of the'. river
Mr. ifessenden, of Me., said this billWas entirely for the repair of old fortifi-cations and proposed no new ones. litheamendment of the Senator was modified,however, so as t) require the fort to be

constructed if in the judgment of thePre-ident it was necessary, he would notobject. The amendment was so modifiedand adopted.
Mr. hherman, of Ohio, moved to strike

out the whole and irsert instead t.iereo`,for repairs to suctifortifications as publicservice may require one million of dollarsand fir cJnstruction of such new works asthe public service may require one millionof dollars. It j,leted.
Mr. Sherman, of 03'0, moved as substi-tute for bill to appropriate one million forthe repairs of the existing fortificationsand two millions for works of defence onthe North fr ,ntier in case of emergency,113 thought that making large appropria-tion for fortification at this time wouldonly have a tendency to provoke hostili.lies with England or Franca when nowwe are at peace, would only serve to ini-tiate

ether a discussion a vote WAS taken “namendment when it was fJun.l that noquorum was present.
Adjourned.

Horisit.—Before adjournment t63 ffousaSgrekd to the Senate's amendment to thebill authorizing the construction of twentyiron clad gunboats.
The fi..,u resumed the contid.'ration ofthe tiegar election cakeMessrs Crittenden, Whaley and M.O.lory spoke in favor of Mr. S..•gar.Mr DAWN, of Mass

, concluded by re`plying to the remarks which were madein Mr. Sager's behalf. The vote was thentaken, which resulted in the House lefusing to allow Mr, Seger lo take his seat.The, House then adjourned.

Washington Items.
WASHINGTON, February 11 —The Prem.dent, to day transmitted to Congreet thecorrespondence between Mr. Seward andDayton, relative to presentation of Ameri-cans at French curt. Mr. Seward in hisreply to Mr. Dayton, confesses to the opin-ion that an audience or presentation of anybut diplomatic persons at court is to beregarded not in any degree as right of per-son reiterated but a courtesy extended tohim and that our Minister can properly,in all cases give the occupation or prates-Sion of any person who wishes such apresentation, according to the conditionsprescribed by Imperial Court. The Secs

rotary cor eludes his instructions in thefollowing caustic language :

It is peculiarly uncomfortable at this
moment to tied American citizens leavingtheir country a prey to faction and civilwar. disturbing the court of a friendlypower and embarrassing our representativethere with questions of personal interestand pretension. Let tee Emperor andEmpress of France receive when they willand as many or few as they will, and let~11 others as well as those who are admit-ted turn their attention to the questionhow they can serve their country abroad,and if they find no better way to do it thanby making their attendance in the saloonsof the fuilleries, return home to a countrythat now, for the first time, and not for a
long time, needs the activeefforls of everyone of its loyal children to save itself fromdestruction. Finally, above all things,have no question with the government ofFrance on this subject, Esther introducenobody, however justly distinguished, thanlet a question of fashion or ceremony ap.pear on the records of the importantperiod in which we are acting for thehighest interests of our country and ofhumanity.

The Senate Finance Committee hasagreed on sundry amendments to the HouseUnited States note bill, among which arethefollowing:
To strike out the declaration that theauthorization to issue $ 160,000,000 Treas.ury notes is to meet the necessities cf theTreasury and provide currency receivablefor public dues, and to Insert that the ratesshall be receivable In payment of all pub-lic dues and demands of every description,and of all claims and demands against theUnited States of every kind whatsoever,except for interest upon bonds and noteswhich shall be paid in coin, and shall belawful money, and a legal tender in pay.ment of all debts, public and privatewithin the United States, except theinterest as aforesaid. The Committee alsopropose new sections authorizing the Sec.rotary to receive from any person or cor.poration United States notes on depositfor not less' thae thirty days, in sums notless than $5OO with any of Assistant Treas.urers or designated deposi;orles authorizedby the Secretary toreceive them, who shallissue therefor certificates of deposit bearinginterest at the rate of five per centum perantum, the interest to cease at the pleas,ure of the Secretary, ant the aggregate ofsuch deposits shall at no time exceed theamount of $26,000,000, providing that allduties on imported goods, the proceeds ofthe sale of public lauds, and the proceedsof property seized and sold under the lawsof the United States as property of rebelsshall bo set apart as a special fund, to beapplied, first, to payment in coin of theinterest of the debt of the United gates,sec /red to purchase or payment of one percentum of the entire debt, to be madewithin- each fiscal year after the lit of Ju-ly, 1862, and to be set apart ae a sinkingfund, the interest of which shall be appliedto purchase or payment of the public debtas the Secretary shall from time is timedirect. Third, the residuethereof shall bepaid into theTreasuryof the United Sts1 The resolutions offered.byiSamner in theSenate to day, and on his motion laid onthe table, are declaratory of the relationsbetween the United- States and the Cerrito.

y_otttv,mueted b cartels and now

Lza,ml b- ,retend:, governments with
aNsubi."--71=1151.91long preamble relating to <the hiatorrofthe rebellion, &Aeries of nineiiiikiltigitins

Are. appended declaring that any vote of
secession or °thereat by whichanjimay undertake to.,put an end to the in;7ptemaoy of the Constitution withinAieterritory is inoperative, and void againitthe Constitution,"ankwhen sustained byforce it becomes alnectfcal abdicated bythe State of all rights under the Conatitu.Ural- while the treason it involves stillfurther works and instant forfeiture of allthose functions and powers essential to thecontinued existence of the State as a bodypolitic so that from that time forward theterritory falls under the exblusive jurisdic-tion of the State, being, according to thelanguage of the law, felo de se ceases,to exist. That the termination of a Stateunder the ecnstitution necessarily causesthe termination of those peculiar local in-stitutions, which having no origin In thependent of the constitution are upheld bythe sale and exclusive authority of theState. That slavery being a peculiar localinstitution, derived from local laws, with-out any origin in the constitution or innational rights, is upheld by the sale andexclasive authority of the State and must,therefore cease to exist legally or consti.tutionally, when the State on which it de•ponds no longer exists for the intereta,

cannot survive the principal; that in the
exercise of its exclusive jurisdiction overthe Territory once occupied by the States,it is the duty of Congress to see that thesupremacy of the constitution is maintain.ed in its essential principles, so that every-where in this extensive Territory, slaveryshall cease to exist practically as it hasalready ceased to exist constitutionally orlegally. That any recognition of slaveryin such Territory or; any surrende.7 of
!laves under the pretended laws of the ex•ecutlon of the jurisdiction of Congressunder the constitution, and is in the natureof aid and comfort to the rebellion that
has organized. That any such recognietion of slavery or surrender of pretendedslaves, besides being recognition of thepretended governments giving them aid
and comfort, is a denial of the rights ofpersons, who by the extension of theState have become tree, so that under the
constitution they cannot again be enslaved.That ,Illegiance for the inhabitant and pro.
tecti,m from the government or corres.pondi n obligations dependent upon eachother, et, that while the allegiance of everyinhabitant of this territory, without dis-
tinction of color or Clan, is due to theUnited States, and cannot in any way bedetested by the action of any pretended
government or by any pretence of proparty or claim to service. The correspond..ing obligation of protection is at the sametime due by the United States to everysuch inhabitant, without distinction ofrotor or class, and it follows that inhabi-tants held as slaves, whose paramount altowance is due to the United States, mayjustly look to the National Governmentfor protection. That in pursuance of theOonstaution, Congress will assume com-plete jurisdiction of such vacated territory,when such unconstitutional and illegal,

things have been attempted and will pr,teed to establish therein lispublican formsof Govoinment under the Constitution andIn the execution of this trust will providecarr,fuliy for the protection of all the in.
habitants thereof, for the semrity of latnis
~es. the organization of labor, the encour-
agement of industry and the welfare of
!moiety, and will in every way dischargethe duties of a just, merciful and plternal
government.

The only measure before the Committeeof Ways and Moans is the tax bill. Theyhave reported the general appropriationbtlla, ell of which the House has passedwith the exception of those for the Postnf-lire and Indian tribes. The
aggregate amount reported by the commit
tau is shout $660,000,000. This sum isindependent of appropriations reported byother c)mmittees, and the increase of theexpenditures by amendments.
Pennsylvania Legislature

He.Raissuao, Feb. 10, 1862
turaYA.Tz.

Trio Senate was not in sedaion to dayhaving adjourned until Tue3day at 3 P. M

The Rouse wai hall od to order at 8 P, laby the Speaker.
PIECTITIONS

Mr. McMANUS presented a remon•
strange from the Nineteenth school see..tion against any alteration in the presentmode of electing the Board of SchoolControl. Referred to the Committee onEducation.

Mr. COCHRAN, a petition from MO.sena of Philadelphia, asking for the betterproteotion and security of certain records.Referred to Judiciary Committee.
BILLS INTRODUCED

Mr. JOSEPHS, an act to incorporatethe Eighth United Presbyterian congrega-tion of Philadelphia. Referred to theCommittee on Corporations.
Mr. 00 GHRAN, an act to authorizethe Treasurer to allow a certain credit toThomas Birch, auctioneer, of Philadel.phis. Referred to Committee of Ways andMeans.
Mr. ICA.INE, an act to authoriz3 theSupreme Court and the Courteof CommonPleas to renew and extend oharter of in•corporation.
Mr. BROWN, a joint resolution in•strutting our Senators and requesting ourRepresentatives in Congress to use theirinfluence to procure sqph modification ofthe act of Congress, priding for inoreaa.ed revenues from Imports to pay intereston the public debt, as may enable Pennsyl-vania to assume, assess, collect, and payinto the United States Treasury the in%come tax. Referred to the Committee ofWays an I Means.
Mr. COWAN, an act relative to pub-lic printing. Referred to Committee onPrinting.

RZPOBTS OB coatiumaza.
Mr. SOOTT (Judiciary) reported, asamended, an act relative to bringing suitsby creditors and others against executorsand other trustees in certain cases.Also, with an amendment, tho act pre.venting fraudulent castings of iron or othser metal.
Mr VINCENT (Judiciary,) as amen.ded, an act granting to the Supreme Courtthe jurisdiction of a Court of Chancery inall cases of mortgages given -by corpora-tions, &e.
Also, as comrnittld, an act exemptingtelegraph operators and others in the em.ploy of telegraph companies from militaryduty, While occupied in their legitimatebusiness. It. also exempts them fromserving on juries. ...nd from any fines or-penalties incurred for neglect of jurysum mane•
Mr. RITTER (Corporations), as amendsed, an act to extend the charter of the actinclrporatine tho Farmers' Mutual FireInsurance Company, oi Philadelphia andBucks counties.
Mr. McIANUS (Corporations), as

amended, an act extending the charter of
the Granite Land Company.

Mr. QUIGLEY (Corporations), as
amended, an act extending and perpetua.
ting the charter of the Macpholah Oeme.
tory Company.

Mr. GROSS presented a jointresolution
relating to the recruiting service in Penn-
sylvania. Referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.

The House then adjourned until ten
o'clock A. it., on Tuesday,

TheRebels Evacuating Bowl_
lag Green.

Lotrievms, Feb. 11.—Two ,persons
Just arrived report that the rebels are evac-
uating Bowling Green with indication' of
t eir proceeding towards Nasktvith).

Reins from St. Louts.
• .. •

ber of Commerce to day ,unanimouslypissed resoluAilmls urging.odt Seniiteittosupport the Treasury note "MW recently
passedby the House.

4 spaniel dispatch from Cairo, to theilemaerta, says that Com. Foote has just
received dispatches from Capt. .Phelps, of
thegunboat Connestoga, and announcingthe return of the gunboat expedition up
the Tennessee river, having captured anew rebel gunboat and destroying all other
rebel gunboats on the river as far up as
Florence, Alabama.

The Republican's Fort Henry dispatchsays that a portion of the army euesmeednear the river has been moved two milesfurther back with all their batteries, fr.=
which point the roads are good and a
speedy forward movement can be madewhen desired. Two more regiments arerived to-day and two steamers laden withtroops are just corning in sightThe enemy at Fort Doneleon are beingrapidly reinforced and prisoners say thatthey are confident that they can bold the

position. Trees are being felled two miles
around the Fort by a gang of negroes,General Pillow is in command there withtwo thousand men embracing some of tiebest artillerists, from Columbus. There- • •are two small forts and three camps, sev.era] hundred yards from the main foal&cations, and present appearances indicatethat the coming battle will be much moredesperate than that at Fort Henry.

Arrested.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 11.—A special fromIndianapolis to the Cmlynercial says thattwo men were arrested at Princeton, In-diana, a fow days since by the Surveyor ofthe port. Upon searching the personstheir clothing and bootlegs were foundwadded with letters for parties in the South,many of them from Europe. Ono of themen had a large amount of gold on hisperson.

Reinforcements have gone forward fromDanville and Somerset to support GeneralThomas in hia movement on Knoxville.
Bombarding Port Donelson.CINCINNATI, February H.— A specialCairo dispatch to the Gazette says, thatthe Federal offi,ers from Fort D3130 1/3011,report that General. Grant surrounded thefort with seven batteries of artillery, andthe fort will be shelled or surrounded to,
day or to-morrow. There are 8,000
rebels in the furt.

Prom Toledo,
Totar o, Feb. 11.—The Blade this eve-

ning contains the annual statement of
Trade and commerce of Toledo for 1861,
showing the receipts of wheat and thur tohave been 13,369,787 bathe's; corn fi,812,038 bushels Aggregate of grain receipts,18,705.510 bushels; incrosse over 1860,201,597 buslie!s Total shipments for 1861,18 201,245

Another Gunboat Captured.
Cetao, Ills , February 11 —The gun•boats wore sent up the Tennesseeriver by C.rum6d re Foote 1,,Vel capturedoneof the enemy's gunboats, have dettroy.ed all their transports and broken up alltheir camps.

The river is now clear as lax up as Flo/.ence, Ala.
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ROOFING ROOFING
GRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS ROOFING
DONE ON SHORT.: NOTIOE,

And In the most durable manner.

HAVING THE MOST COMPETENT
workmen In the city, who understands their

business, we can safely say we oat do work ae
oheap,and, If anything, better than any other firm
in the city. Repairing done with attention and
care. Materialsfor sale withall the instruotioru
Enquire at 76 SMITHFIELD STS,FX I.

: F. SHOPS.

STOVE tPo do..ts
331;LA.1:31_,Era",

NO, 30 WOOD STREET
corner St.sond, Pittsburgh,)

titianntacture an whelexa:e and man dealer in al
k Inds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, &c

Is. In our sample room may be round the
KIELEBECATEDGAS BURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of whioh have been fully tested bythousands, and the Stoves pronounced unequaled
by any in this market; together with a great manyother desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortme _ _ of

PARLOR LYD HYMEN STOVRB,
embracing some of the BgiT PATTERNS now of-fered to the pubic.

lar FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest etyiee. CommonKitchen Bow and JamGrates, all of which are of-fered at very low pricer'.
- repeatal inducements ()demi to builders inwant MGILATE FRONTS. nos: lm

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INVENT() tit S.
TENT AGENCY PATENT AGENCY

Dewit C. Lawrence 'Bobs. W. hawlet,
Fo r Twelve For the past

four yearsYears an OM.
cer of/he Pa-

Manager of F
the Washing-
ton Branch of
the Scientific
American Pa•
tentrig ency
and for Fif•
teen Years In
the Patent
Agency Simi.mess.

tent Office - -

the last tour

as a Member,

of the Board
of Appeal.

NOTE—AII informatiPatentand a copy of thcharge.
Refer to present Oom.David P., Holloway.

nocossary t, procura a
' :taut LIMA pant fme of

loaar of Patunu lion,
daffi4f

METH NITILAOTED Wii/lOUP PAIN
DY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSX) whereby no drums or galvanic, battery axeused. Cold weather is the wine when the sppers-taxa can be used to its best advantage. idic-1gentlemenand theftfamilies have their teeth ex-tracted by myproeess,andare reedy to testify ati kr)the safety andpainlassnees of the operation, whetever has been naid by persons interested In sirBertha& the contrary haying no knowledge of wyfenee6B.egp-ARTIFICHALTFarIif Inserted in *Very style.13% 017DRIrtist,114BinlAstreet.nolll.lTl2i

ARRIVED. ' Vi' .

Frantlin,liteVßnmneelllthr.---Gallatin, ear
DoL Bayard. Peetdea Elisabeth "

J. T. McOombs, Millskt.'WheeEhE02113LOWS. b ono, Lod videM. DPOletland, Enight, einallinstaDEPARTED.
Franklin, Behest, Brownsville.Gallatin, eters, doCol. Noyard, Peebles,, Fa,asbethMblerss, Gordon. WheelingOhio No. 2, "vyter, OumitunaliJ. B. Ford, Kerr. PortsmouthEmma Graham), Syeas, ZanesvilleM. Welelland Knight, Cl•otnatuM

Sk/i' The Wheeling packet for this day
Is the glean]ar J. T. McCombs, Copt 'Moines Cll.
houo. She will leave purotually at noon. We arepleased to 808 our old friend promoted. Captain
Wilson will be found in the office.

1 The favorite packet St. Louie,
Cuptain Reno, is &napalmed for Cincinnati, Louts.Mlle, Evansville slid Qiiro. She will go through
with dispatch.

M. The punctual steamer Key Wes
No. 2, Captain Evans, pea her sign out for _Crinoineau and Louisville. Mar day of departure has no
yet been decided on,

See We regret to learn that there was
ao illtillraLlC6 on thestammer Science, sunk at Hart-ford Gdy. She will probably be raised.

Sitar Yesterday was a disagreeable day
on thy wharf. It snowed pretty much all day.

The great question that agitates
the boa at this time is when will the soldiersarrive, and will they go by riser or railroad. MI wedor.% know anything about it, we wit! say nothing

air Captain R RJninson'it tine steamer
Basting sls upfjr Chne.nnati and Louisville, nig
boat le a fdrorite w.th paasengera and shippers,'and dexerredly eo. Mr. Wherry, who has charge
of the office, will be oertain to see that paneageraare well cared f'r.

Itm., The new end pretty steamer Lin-
dart, Captain T. M. Harter', lesvet this day, posi-tively, at le a. to, for C.ncinnati and LouisviEe.—This boat is new, and war buil, expressly for thePittsburgh apd Louisville trade. She otters supe-r or accommodat.ons to both passengersand ship.pers. Capt. Hasten isa verypopular office•.

la— Captain F. Marotta'; mammoth
side wheel steamer is fast tilling up for F.VaDovil!e,Cairoand Paint Louis. TN Loaf has unsh ephisedaccommodabon% her cabins and staterooms beinglarge and eapphed with every convenience. Thefirst clerk is our old friend Mcginne

/.

kir The EmmaGraham and J, B. Ford
et: yesterday 03 time withfair trips.

Bid Capt: .11cG.)wit,'d fi .e packet Mel•
none in announced for Cincinnati, Lollies-We andWabash River direct. This w.ll be a fine oppor-
tunity fir persons to send their freight throughwithout reshipping. Oar attentive friend C. 11.Lot ens will be found in the offica.

gerPaseen gore and ell ipners will do well
to remember that the first class steamer lowa,CapL Moore, is announced for Cincinnati andLomari'le. We take pleasure in recommendingthis boa' and °dicers. Capt. D. Moore, who hatcharge of the office, has no enperiorin atm oepart•meat.

$69.,. Manifest of toe steamer Florencefrom SL Lord., Cant.Brickell. J.P. Haratah & 00,71 barrels Lard; Knox & Parker, MO barrels MessPork; L. H. Volt & Co, 82 bags Dried Frail, 100barrels Breen Apples- Kirkpatrick .600., &empty,Oil Barrels;Martinbonnelly,loobarrels Floor;A. & D. H. Onambers,2oo barrel. Flour; J.R. Me-Rune, 100 Dry Hides; Little & Trimble, /0 barrelsMolasses ; Reymer & Bros, IIbarrels Pea Mats ;Clark & 40, 690 barrels Flour. 110 /dads Bacon, 2bbds Tobacco, 6bbis Alcohol. 92 sacks Doledifralt;43barrels dq 1 Mg Wool, 62 Dry hides. 13 greenHides, 12 barreMlArrd Oil, 126 barrels Beef, 46tieretra Hamm, 160 bozee Bacon, 7 casks Meat; 4barrels and 8 k-gs Meat. 42.4

ForCincinnati. Louisville'Evansville and Cairo.SATURDAY, 10 A.M.rirllE FAVORITE PAI3BEN-GER ElteaMOr SAINT LOUIS,A. S. Reno, commander, leaves aeabove.
Forfreight or passercanr onboarndsoritto,fel2 and J.B. LIVINGSTON it 00., Agent

F'or Clachuiati, LentsvillieEvansvilleand WalbaltsRiver.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,10 A.KTHE FIOTTNEF,,STEAMER,W..commanderMRLN
, leave theabove and intermediateporta.For freightor ;mangeapply on board,- -

For Cincinnati and LonirvilleTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 10A. M.THE REGULAR PASSEN-GER packet lOWA, J. W.Mo
commander, leaven for the above portaon the day announced, positively.For freight or muting's, apply onboard (fen
For Cluclanatl and LOIPI/JIOIUO

THHIIBD Y. 10 A.

THE PUNCTUAL PACKET,HASTINGS, B, bison. 001311211141111der, leaves, positively, as advertised.For trelgbeor passage.apply onboard, or tofel2 J. B. LIVINGOoN a 00..
ForOlueleasaU and Louisville.

,TILIS,,DAY, FEBRUARY 19,DI 41411
Tlt E FINE SFEAIdIII-

LINDEN, T.N. Barten„ own.mender. leaves as above.
Farfreight or peaageOply•onbaud axlefeta J.B. LIVINGSTON a CO. Amt.:. ...

For Wheeling, Parkersburg,Marietta and GalUpolls.

THE FINE STEAMER,
LIZZLN MARTIN, D. T.Brown, xommander. will leaveport EVERY SATURDAY at a p,m., for the above and intermedia porta. gam-ing she will leave ZB.ll6Blifkl NVERTTUBEIDAYBa. m. •

Forfreight or a ply on beard or toB Bs DO., Zanervllle,fe4 or J. B.LIVINGSTON .600.,Plitelturgh.Fortlisehum and 'Louisville
THIS DAY, 4 P. M.

H E FINE PASSENGER.
..14. steamer BAY CITY'J. W Anawelt commander, leaves ea above. ,Forfreight or passageapplron heard,
or cliteinnati, Louisville,Evansville, Cairo and Ft.Louls.

THIS DAY, 10 A. M.
PLENDID SIDE
Wheel pasownger oteammSUNNY BLUE F.Marratto, oom-mander, Waves as moancedabove.

For freight or passageapply on hoard or tofan JOHN FlaitlE, agent.
Regular Tuesday Packet WorMarWM-dad ZastesvMe:
rHE fine passenger /Banner-

EBB A GEtaailif, Osptain Man-the Arent commander, leaves Pitts- 'hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m, andZanesville everyFriday at 8 a.m.For freight °passage apply on board, or to.1.B. lAmaramark Agentafikastmeph.
44'or MarlottavIMMERAthif Par-kersburg ,amit Porgozumatb•

EVERY -

Fr' H E FINE ROSEN- • •
GER game .T.'ll. Vona '• •OcLUVllStadap./ Weesameed above. • --For freight or Penet•ilati ontoird• 4 • r.

--POWBUIEAsee*

RI NT 3EI 1:i. .IST 33 WEST

JarThe river—laat evening at tw1;101there were scant 8 feet water ti the channel andabouta mend The weather during the dat'araswet and disagreeable.

j Our aclvert.sing columns announcethat Capt. dnawalt's fine packet Bay City, leavesthis day for Cincinnati and Louisville. Tills boat'has fine accommodations, and in in charge of Gaze.
!al and attentive officers. Oar old Mend J. A.Dales will dothe honors in the office.

EEC The following boats were adver-
tised to /nave Cmcmnati oa Monday , viz: Diadem
Ida May, Commodore Perryand.). W. Hallman.

stia,„The Prima Donna, after a number
of delays at Louisville, waa permitted to proceed
oh her way rejoi.iing.

rtgr. The steamer J. T. McCombs is of.
fared for Sale. She is a good boat and has a good
trade, which will no doubt go with the boat.

•
-

WTLLTAIIt OM=
Wholesale Grocer

"

AND IM ORTERB
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

ALSO
Distillersand Doiliesin, ;

OLD BIONONGAIBLA RTE WILD
827 and 828 Liberty Btreet4 SFrpmrantritatuloczre

.I Slight Cold,
r

4f31
i3lioNgak or geaoeyvca which might be/ibtL'--.4.4°C" with a crimple rirnze4;"
ifneglected, often, terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the impsoeftr:4" "
staPPi4 X42/14A

..

Aid in. its first stage; that tokieftrl.T=4,
in. theb4innizzie wouicZ
mad remedy, if not attended-to, soon;
attacks the luxes,
4lficacar2it4eirazehLe.'il,..-,e,-7
werefirst introduced elevenyaccrs-agv4l-1

,It has been, proved that they are the,best article before the pubtio for
.4f.o4neAlita.,,,

„Pitaicoh, theIfcdcvygCough to xaniumotian, and,
numerous affections of tha,ffizitaatigiving immediate relic/.
Public Speakers 11, Singers

willfowl them effectual for' oleartnitce.d straigthening• 'the voicao.,.l-,,ire,
Sold y all CDruggist a and alssZersin./I/edict/7.e, at 25 cents per box:

dietimtew

PRI. VAWE DISEASES.BBOWIVE4 MEDICAL Mthsad
thlleBUitiRNIOM., Oise, ,, No. SoSmiMeet, Pittsburgh,finneywania.

Dr. BROWN is an ow atti,sena
Practice Pittsburghor. aridWathas been .Aliin fthe twatiy-Abe seem .Irll9 binnebeen confinedmoistly to

ess
Pent.

hee
and Surgical Monet& • #

anERNB AND WPRANRERW.-.J,Ca need of a medical- tnend, should not. Aka toend ono the one place ofrelief. -Thtiregulargrechutte, andhie experience -ht=the,tdiste,cmentor&certain elan of diseasesis a-arefee to the sußereirsof
Crfile two of hieremedies°t fifilhwing 1211.6''trim , .

DSBROWNS" steuutimm.,neverfail to owethe worstfrom of Vashermal'Alegmisses Impurities =dile:rah/lons Affeothros. Also -all diseasee stirring from a h .tddokirithik.manifeste-itself in the form of aand samdzinsiy tole ofskin dilidmesilall,,lith.:of whit& the Itztirsdy ignorm*,,,personages Dr. o.ws *MOMand speedyremiai • •4WILLICIngiDr. Prownt remedied for tide slerinbasilltheibrought on often by that solitary habit a sensedgrahgestinn, which the young and, wiakenbefeekoften give wayto, (to their awn destrutAksoppgthe at reliable remedies known in •thisEcong",try—their are safe, andmske aspeedy' reatoraehm
ARBUNATIECIA.:Dr. ?domeremedies norerlilltwotireAtipainful disease in a few iispe—heleselll,cure. He also treats pdery. t„,Strioture, OmaniDieonarges,FamalsMonthly Etsppresalo .Diseasesof the./ .Waste Ano, aerryans 'Paindlt -

and laddaye, irritation oftkewith'all disease ofso impure o a.,0"A letter dibing the .nay directed to DR- DEO ,Pitestrorgh. Pa, will be
Medicine sent to any adil=walitpedluednews fromands yd

.
Office and Alma Rama& - 1•42. fa '4,011117411idre.t. Pfitiabargn •Ps - ist*4

OWEN BYLlNiri'4n4;'''
MERCHANT

49 st. Clafur *greet-
%mammon, Clothing 'madeto anderldtegiFOB CASH.■ AVING BETURNEWFROME NNWyoßit. With chcdoeArklak 9KAcurnat •.ry-:sed .1 u. and VESTING% *dohcitil-beat prime fir below the ristudratee.:?a <

-
-air Great Inducenunda offered to maibums.eeilLtin

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
'

—AT TILS—'
FOURTH STREETOARFRTBRONX

vowD.4% H. warant.:l4LVE(My .4tro.of uAmmisulesto-winenthlInvite the attention of buyein4Ms they,l-o‘a« :lased on the most fumbletemp.. 2ti"sin.,%tratirg eimporteo Lot of beast*
W. D. A

lowest isles.tietuutgsT Fourth ittrisM sitiM wow
I OTATOES--

15bust& choloo Enk ByePetatooit...-7-7Arada_.„.da. ... _do ,
-received szut for sale bi

• JABEEEI A.corner?inkstandPl=it
PE&OMIS--j_f 12 Basks Dried P'thaw, lodise60 barrels do quallawanditaleva.in store and for sale by

JALMRS-A. SIM*,fell owner MarketandlrbnCeteseis.

CORN--450 make prime yellow EstCore received sad far sale ty
JAB.fell eorner NletivetwedFtrostrieet:

10E-10 tieross in store'
ale try =

!snag'-I-sanctum's,'
pe.PER ILAN c avery.-y,rietof decorations, for seetry-
h96W.P. MARSHALL, crW ,

ifir 1BARRELs CRUDE ;0:4121adk., Well. poM4llL,____, ,4,,v_100 barrels Grade o*--.11--t ~
''_•' l.O/01.Well, ors•tV•.p

. VIma - --4_...:gOO barrelscrude Oil. ;X klrivii;250 BoyOP Bardsw0nea00.7 45andlorechOpjoreseiroppuid •

ler 'lL:L=.BgthW. Alfflokigcc-4,W

T'ALLOW. OIL A146-4111U1e..„io bbla Tallow' •

- .o26 bias *basal;In atom and for gala by

EmBRorDERPO
rd Tcm aacm

04- • samlll.ooo4,
..,:.•-• ,̀ i',--,,•:,•*,:.:i;.,f-.,;;:'44i-':,

!..' •

TrxMak tkohlo o.4o7iett'9,'"•4-'-vr-F"
For

:•-f-,
mato--,t. set .1, m

utk
oots, ilatotWeailfpo., ~f,7'r,..4c-.

. REG quill':,47dito.4,OFIWVV,I;VO::4-''tHE FINE SIDE WHEN,4.ez-:-..--Ailini4, Rteamer 1319010tVi!Xidbirn;toniV - .lfge:,,i,E_,--i-r-.._-.1,Inandiy; Mavis Elitabbsgtil§anrylinto, -.-• ..V.ML'bik,e-r**.4-',.,Mar attr -14044/ 144; 14,.*.t0//114i/104034- '*,Wr i, 1Tuesday a us. ny, ....- .•

• r.,,,,:._,,,•-q :crif,..A.:::4;'4:rForfrnight:of ROIfIr 111017;40*nit,c4,kizr ,:=.- -"1--4,E!.:fE.--.:11:
.

, . ,—..•-• :.,.11g"-t'''',.."V'"---'-':6'sirmunimitr. itooscir -...- , ---... • --,- -...„.......-., _,4.-,f,..Q-.4WILLIAM -HAZLE-7tzr:.4W,,,f.:,:',..-il• Bets openedan Maceat - :'''-'- --'- ---.:1- ',.:;..ie.`"....-itiNO. 94 WATER ilitasiter,L:-..!:!'"I-:;*44':0.1-940nn ,4
i4-.41.ii.c.ttlenre aair ali.vaditruffztlttture-ottr.i - :rii;:;';:, ,,vafrom eat:moons meii. -, - - -,. nollMen” .e.,:tiL,-4-4-.'.-,..,-
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